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POl'LTHY AKSOCIA1IOM.

The Orcgoniaa of yetlfrday edi-

torially aid:
"An association ttavmg for iu

object the development nd en-

couragement of the poultry Indue-tr-

in Linn and Lane counties

lately orgtnixt-- at Eugen". TbU

industry can only be developed in

proportion to ml the dem nd,
even of our !'cal market, eat'efac-tori- ly

by special and intelligent

effort. It ie no n;ore a part of

ordinary farm fnJuetry thin is the

dairy business, and aa long at

farmers are looked to to furnish the

market, it will be practically bare

ol Ir?sh egg, expect in the early

spring month. To be sure, "nnch
eggs" are usually to be had in any

quantity, but they are mostly from

the ranches of iho MidJIe West,

wheiepoul'ry-raiMn- g has develop

ed into adietinct Indus ry. lue
aztive, happy-go-luck- y barnyard

hen, that mak e her own living
and is expected to do so, has ber

place in the rural economies, but
she is not a revenue producer nor a
maiket-supplie- Thi-- t h is become

a Generally accepted fact, as wit
nessed by the special attention
which has of iate been Riven to

t,oultry-- r liaing in several sections

of the state. Enterprise in this
line should succeed.

TIU.NKSUITi.NG.

Thanksgiving tomorrow. The
day is not kept in the spirit

by its founders, one of strio'
religious observance; it hat broad-

ened into a day of social amenities,
strengthening bonds nl friendship,
while the religious sentiment bas
gained in fervor and heartielt de
votion.

This is a good time for thoie who

are more fortunite in theaffirsof
life to remember their 'poorer
neiibor. Substantia gifts to the
wiJof with helpless children to

support, the family without a nat
ural protector, else one incapable

of earning a sufficient support,
should be remembered with gen
erous gifts of food and clothing.

Bneet Charity is the noblest emo

tion of the human soul. ''It is

mora blessed to give than to re-

ceive." It is very probable Eugone

has poor whose conditions ot want

are known only to nearest neighbors;

families, too proud to appeal for

charily. They should te remem
be red.

LOOK AT HOME.

The Portland wholesale mer

chants have just returned from a

visit to Eastern Washington, East
ern Oregon and Western Haho,
where they have been getting per-

sonally acquainted with the local

merchants and the country. This
is quite commendable and will be

of benefit to the metr jpolis of our
state. But, the merchants of Tort- -

land should make a like trip
through the Willamette valley and

as far sout h as Ashland. This count
ry lies at the door of that city, but
she is and ha been neglecting this
grand section and as a result the
trade is scattering Eastward and
Califjrniaward. Wholesalers of

Portlend, we cordially in vie you

to visit us. Don't b partUl. .

The actions of the supreme conrt
of California says the Jacksonville
Tiunes seem to indicate that it does

not wish that Durrant shall be

hanged, as it is throwing every

obstacle in its power in its ay oi

the execution of his sentence. It
will not be in session when his case

should come up fur hearing, and
perhaps it would make little differ

ence if It was. There are powerfu

secret influences at work in lavor

of the condemned murderer.

Giffored Pinihott, secretary of

the National Forestry Commission,

who spent considerable time on

Klamath lake lust summer, in a

recent letter to the Oregonian says
thiit that sheet of water is gradu
ally filling uo. The streams whioh
flow into the lake, aiinounn wond-
erfully clear, tuirry fin s'.lt, whioh
la alawlr turning it into a marsh.
The vast ana of meadow lands is
formed by this gradual accumula
tion, Mr Pinchott says.

Tha AaMand auhool district has
purchased a fin encyolopedia for
school use. nonon mainc
should be a possessor of some stand-

ard encyclopedia and the latest edi-

tion of Websters dictionary. The
cost would be small but the bene
fits derived from theae standard and
complete works ot reference could
hardly be estimated.

BALLADE Of PRIMITIVE MAN.

I llrad la ear by tb mm.
Ha llT4 upon uratm and tow.

But hla Uat of forblddea drfraaa
Aa utouln morality ahowa,

UaulotftaaJ vrtdahM fuo
To pror ba had savor pan.

Bui ha ahavad with a ahall wbaa ha ehcaa.
Twaa Um Banner of iwlatlUr maa I

He worahlpad Use rain and tha braaaa,
II a worahlpad tha rlvar that Bow.

And tha daws and tha moon and tha traaa
And bof to and aarpniU and crow.
Ua bur tad hla daad with thatr toaa

Tn-ka- op aa erla-tna- l plan
Till their knM can t aodar their

noaa.
Twaa tha mannar of prlnlUr maal

Ilia aommnnal wire at hla aaaa
Ba would curb with oocaalunal blows,

Or hi atata had a qoaaa, Uka tha baa
4 A anothar pblloaophar trowa).
Whaa ha poka. It waa Barer la proa.

Bat ha aanf la a (train that would anan.
For (to donbt It, perchaaoa, wora moroaa)

Twaa tha witrr- - of prlmltlra aual
aaroY.

Max. proudly jour Aryan poaa,
but tbair riaa they undoubtadl ran.

For, a erery Darwinian knows.
Twaa tha mannar of primitive maal

Andrew Laag.

WHAT IS OUR NATIONAL 6INt

toaaa TIbm la tha Fatara This Cauntry
Moat Appear at tha Bar.

Tbronah tha panrpcotiva of blitory each
nation It bat largor nan. II bat It
birth. IU ohlldhood, Ita manbood and old
aga, Ita cbaraoUirlitlo virtue, and, alas,
lu predominating vice and fa fori U tin.
On the old nations, wnoet reoorat we can

lew without prejudice or favor, and glre
judgment with Judlolal falrneat, we bnvt
no more dlflloolty In rendering a verdlot
than on a prisoner In the dock.

And lurt so In the future tna vonea
Btatee moat appear at the bar. Bora Gib-

bon or Carl; la, with tpectacloion bit nose,
will tit In Judgment on the deeds w are
now doing In tb flesh, the cbrontolet ot
the day will present a brief and the evi-

dence for tb prosecution, and Irving and
Bancroft and other wbo have loved ot,
not to wisely, perhaps as wall, will appear
for tb defense.

Tb finding of tbat mart w cannot
forecast a yet. but at lesat w should de
cide wbal It our oh let tin, tbat we may
than It and reform If possible. And that
tin, marking oar whol people with a
brand at plain at tbat of Cain, la waste.
Tb south waste annually enough to psy
tb Interest on our national debt; tbs
wast of tb nation could pay tb princi-
pal In two years wast of food, waU of
clothes, waata of energy and brain fore.
Mow. In this oateaory w count nothing
aa watte tbat glre fair return of pleasure
or health or rest. Money spent lor three
pay large dividends, and yet tbls It what
moat of nt call watU.

Halibut teaobe tbat tbe tlm must
com whan the earth cannot tupport lu
thronging millions, and therefor h call
war a neoesslty and wholesale deatb oar
earthly benefactor. And be It light If w
must live a w do now or If our preennt
mod of lift It neoessary to our healthy
xltonoe.
IJut here are a few figure to oontrovert

both the theory and foundation upon
wblcb It It bnst-d- t Two thousand on hun-
dred and tweny-fl- v sores near Paris pro-

duce all the vegetables neoessary for the
9,000,000 lnbabiunu of tbst city and fur-
nish turplut for shipment to London.
With no appllanosa more costly than a few
frame for seeding, half an acre produce
crop tbat tell for 11,000.

Besides, It It now certain that not even
soil Is necessary for the perfection of plant
Ufa. Tb Gorman. Professor Kobbo, grew
In Jar of water perfect rice plants, beavlly
fruited, merely by Introducing tha chem-
ical food ot tb plant principally nitrogen

Into the water. Nearly all these oonstlt-nen-

are In the air, are returned to It and
may be need again forever.

And yet w are already talking about
onr "exhaaated fields" What about
Egypt and Asia Minor, that have fod mil-

lion slnoe the dawn ot hlatory r Jackson-
ville (Fla.) Cltlsen.

The Age of Deer.

Romano ha played a prominent part
with regard to tb longevity ot deer, aayt
a writer In Chambers' Journal. What
aayt tb highland adager
Thrice the age ot a dog la that of a hone.
Thiio tha age of a hone la that of a man.
Thrloe the ago of a man la that of a deer.
Thrioe the age of a door 1 that of an eagle.
Thrloe the age of aa eagle la thai of aa oak

tree.
Thla It to assign the deer a period of

mora than 800 jroors, snd the estimate l

supported by many highly clrouiiitannai
ttorlea. Thus Captain Maodonnld of Tul- -

loch, who died In 1776, aged 86 years, It
said to bsve known tbe white nina oi uoco
Trela for 60 years, his father for a like pe
riod before Mm and hit grandfather for 60
year before blm. So In IMfO Maodonaia
of Glengarry la reported to have klllod a
tag which bore a mark on the left ear

Idontloal with that mad on all the oalvet
heoould catch by who
had boon dead 150 year. Analogout tto-

riot, It may be noted, are told In oouotrlot
on tb continent or Europe wncre aour

tr to be found In any number. But,
alas, the general opinion among experU
would Mem to be that so year or inert
about It th limit of a deor't llfu.

Bar Blbl View.
Tber It In New Orlean, aooordlng to

th Boston Traveler, a negro woman "who
bat torn deeply rooted If not olear tdont
about tb Bible, among thorn being the
eonvtotlon tbat while Qod wrote tome
parU of th great book men put In other
purtiuu. Cr.J thing which Qod wrote
inreenougn," aayt theartloie, "it ineitory
ot th tower of Babel. ' Yalr, yasslr, Ood

writ dat,' th says. 'No doubt 'bout dat
beln writ by Ood Msaeir. uat pro oca
glory to de Lord. Wy, doy ain't no on
nowhere, 'oept Mealoant, kin talk clalr
lo't you kin onnertun 'em, Dat probe
Bod writ 'bout dat tower.' "

A Queer Advertlaeaieat.
Anything but a compliment to tome on

It Implied la tha following advertisement
whloh a Frcnoh provincial Journal pub- -

Uthett m

"Tot Sale On monkey, two poodle
dogt and a parrot Tb owner, Mllo. U,
being about to marry, hat no further uae
for these annuals."

There will be a tneolal leprosy eonfer- -

not In Berlin next Ootobcr. Participat
ing pbyslolani are requested to have their
paper printed In advanoa and distributed
to tbat the meeting can neoevowa entire-
ly to discussion.

Bulwer't "Rlohelleu" It to be performed
t th Paris Odeon next season. M.Qlntsty

announce a long list ot new plays by
young authon and a aerie ot matinees at

blob old French and foreign play will
b given.

Stock of

AS AN ART.

4a Aeeon.) Ilimt la Wblcb Our Moth--
en fcaaelled tbs Ulrla of Today.

In an artblo eutlih-- "An Old Tim
In Tbe Woman' Home

Companion, Kdwnrd L. Pell soys: "Th
trlwhobaa oulllvah-- the ilrI'or tnang-ulnes- s

doe not gush over nl the gift of a
laliy and snap an at
111 man who bas Ml day from the offloe
to gratify ber little whim. Of course
those mothoM of ours bad thulr whim and
iiurclscd I lie prlcolo . prlvllxires or

and snapping now and
then at girl, and other than girl, have
llwayt dure, but I think It cannot be

that the girl of a generation ago had
loonsck-noeo- the subject of debUof gral-Itud- o

ucb a few have bad line her day.
I have said that I am afraid that with

many of ot today It U a loit art. I am
rur tbat It Is not given that prominence
which It once had, and that II I not culti-
vated with the enthuilaim with which It
once was. Girl are taught what etiquette
wy about It, but etlquetto deal only from
the lips outward, snd th result I thul
tven our language tell tbe tory of the de-

cadence of thnnkiglvlng. A traveler from
Mar might bear our 'Thnnkil' a million
tlmrsand never suipect that It was meant
at an of a favor. I am
tur tbat np to, say, a dozen yean ago, In
those part of our country where giilluntry
ba held out longest, one could not give
op a teat In a cor without being ture of a
full return In an thai
meant to acknowledge something, and
that today tha average man Is utu-rl- tip-se- t

and nndone when bis earsentch tbe old

sweet sound.
Of course thlt docs not Justify or ac--

oount for tho ourrent Inck of gnllnntry
among men, but 1 am not engaged In the
hopeless tait ot restoring men to the old
paths, but In the hopeful one of pointing
out a neglected talent which the moat
obarmlng of girls may onltivat with good

result. I am not grumbling. I do not
mean to say that the girl or the period I

on whit behind tbe girl of the pari I do
not believe In the deendonos ot women. I
believe that the girl of today Is equal to
th girl ber mother used to be, but I do
not believe that It I enough to any ot our
girl that they are cquol to tho girls of the
past any mora than It I enough to any of

a flower that ha had the beat attention of

th best florist for a goneratlnn that It I

beautiful today a It was 80 years ago.

If we have dune wisely, tbe girl of today
ought to bave not only something which
ber mother lacked, but she ought to bave
all ber mother' grnoet a well Bat it I

crlou question whether, In presilng her
development, we have not cultivated some
qualities at the expense or ethers, just a
In pretilng the development of a oer'jiln
Bower we have increased It lz and beau-

ty at tb expense ot It frngrunoe."

OLD TIME BURIALS.

Whaa Maw Eugland Bum Was Ever Pres-
ent at New England Funerals,

American awakened more quickly than
the English peoplo to tb follies of a

and expensive funeral, and In
1781 Judge Kewall noted the 11 rat public
funeral "without sonrfa" In Bonton. In
1741 the provincial court of MnssnchusetU
enacted that "no scarves or gloves, except
Ix pair to the bearer and one pair to each

minister of the church or congregation
where any person belongs, no
wlno, rum or ring Im allowed to lie given
It any funeral upon tho penalty of 50."
Tbe law murt have been a dead letter, but
It ocrtalnly had It Inlluouce In curtailing
expenses, n varlou nowapnper notice

how. titill, thl century a New Englund
funeral was a puinpou affair, and It luuat
be confessed fur from being In all rcspecU
a gloomy udiilr. Hawthorne soy:

"Look buck through all the eoclnl oua- -

toiu of New England In tho first century
ot her existence and road nil her trnlts ot
ohurncternml find ona occasion other than
a funeral t where Jollity was sanc-

tioned by universal practice."
New England rum ivu ever present nt a

Now England funerul tosolaccund tochcer
bereaved mourners All drunk before tho
procession to tho grove, and many drunk
fur. Nearly all the Itemized funeral bill

I have seen until this oentury wero largo
In Item of rum, whisky, lemon, loaf bur-tran-

pplces Hplced rider wus o fnvur-tt-

drink nt a funerul. When a beloved
minister chnncrd to dlo, hi c,r

more often the town outdid Itself In liber-
al liquid provision for tho funerul. Nor
wero town pauper forgot In denth. A
barrel of cider or two nr three pillion of
rum were itippllcd by tho town as the llnal
Item of expense for the "town poor."

Judge Sevnill ipokoot a visit to his fam-

ily tomb a an "uwful yet pleasing treat."
Not lesi plainly do tho entries in hi diary
how thnt every funeral he attended wo

to htiu a treat a greut toclnl excltemont
Ho erved readily and olllclully at pall-

bearer at 80 funerals and In ovory ense but
ona received ring and glove. Ho
could not attend one funerul lest he should
hear the burial service ot the Episcopal
church, whloh, ho said, was "n lying,
very bad ollico; nuke nn difference be-

tween the precious or the vile." Chicago
Record

Ilralu Food.

It It Important to noto that cerebral
oorve cell demand particular material
tor their proper nutrition Food which
will make bono will not be bust suited to
th nourishment of an actlva brain and
vloe versa. So hit producing foods, while
of oourse ot vuluo In one' diet, yot do not
furnish In largo measure nutrients for the
repletion of nerve culls Professor Ladd
ay that tbe chemistry of the. nerve cell

It In tha main protoplusiiilo and therefore
rich In albuminous bodies And, ngnln,
"Ot the lollds composing tho nervous sub-
stance more than onu-hul- f in thogrny and

In tho white consist of proteld
or albumlnoui bodies" The foods that
are best calculated to nourish the brain,
then, are there containing a large uuiount
of protein or albumen, rather than fats,
carbohydrates or minerals, the throe other
Important constituents of foods. But In
many home, nt well In those of tho rich
tt of the poor, the children's dloturlci con-
tain comparatively little albuminous food.

Professor M V O Shca In Populcr 8cl-eno- e

Monthly

The Legal Way.
Client I think we hud better suo for

about 116,000 duiiiugcs, don't you?
Lawyer Will that satisfy your
Client 1 think so
Lnwycr We'll iiinke It 140,000, then. I

iihull wunt about f'o.OOO for my fie.
tiomcrville (Mnss. ) Journul.

When a snnke bus partaken of a very
large meal, Its skin In place 1 so itrotuhcd
thul th suilc are quite tcparntcd one
from Dot her.

Terra ootta leoior are In use on Japa-
nese railways The cost Is com-
pensated fur by the greater resistance o.'
decay.

University Book Store.
Complete

THANKSGIVING

AcoaiiiiilUhiiK'nt."

thoughtlessness

acknowledgment

acknowledgment

New Management.

Ihported Japanese Goods

Full 079 u.u wn.w.jr jtuir;9 pnc?$

H. G. MILLER Proprietor.

SCHEME TO SWELL DIVIDENDS.

Davk Employ. ., GC.P"
aud How ie

. . . i . Sheffield

or tno cnen" -
nga4 ho quickly tVon. of r ri rTremalntj

wmcn anau no o..." - - .

two ycarsand then reslg IhW
reared In the wotnoaiw ''""--:- .
tided to a friend that be could not retain

doing Tlolcnoe to hit
hit position without

I?.'. a .LIM trim thftl

Ihey have "utlngalxiut hli eiperie""- -,
mllcTtflof all fear of future punishment.

. . . ... n.lmi.nt la anrwcntUrno wrain""cigntu
unknown to the general manager of th.
company with wnicn x wa

. . . 1.111a mnilercd forurn you ever no
amounuwomlnglyout of all P'"Irt'"
to th quantity 01 gna j
had bnrnodf "

Kvrv member of the group nodded a

VlgutaMtlm -- s
your -- - - :

he observed, "but In the dUtrlct ervod by

my former employe inero w --
. -. .. l,a ennsumcrs. and

KICK CUIUMIg li-- -
accurate Inyet th. meter, were

their operation. .Tcry mouiu
panyoolloctod from 10 to 15 per cent more

v ntitlM to. which
loan 11 was mmt-- .. -

on th. ldo. Howwas a tidy little profit
was It monngcur " -

.v- - .- 1- n.lilnlirht the nrcasure
ni4$n auuri.1 imw e . .

In the malna was raised enormously, to- -

dor this Increased pressure xne
m t .1 ....u ih. nint.iH and ooniDroaacu

In the building of theIn the various pipe
oonsutner. Naturally the motor accurate-

ly registered all the go thus forced through

them. Later tho pressure was reduced be

low the normal, ana more no "- -a

. 1 i. ,t. niM hufc aa the meter

would not back register tbo gn flowed

through them from the house to ine nu.u.
... nM.iMin .n nKmtlnn In th.

flguros. Btlcklng to this system of pump- -

Ing, the company uocoeaca in --

showing at the end of th. month that was

largely In 1U favor."
"Wa. there no way In which the

could protect hlmselfr" Inquired
one curious member of the circle of listen- -

'r.ti.inlr. hut aa ha knew nothing of
,v. 1, .t,lh Km araa tiplnir BW in
IUD muiUVU vj t. .. Mv - - a
died tbe slmplo checkmating tcheme novor

a . 1 .,!-- . sni.! "aVrta
oocum?a 10 mm. mo ivruutu

f..t1 ..mw1 nff Ma intal fit tha I1.0tr
UUV1UU IU-- "" aw D -
every night when bo waa through with It
paid only tor what ne gos. 1 ne niiiaiug
of the meter was thon Impossible."

And every one who heard how It wa

done mado a mental resolution to use the
meter that off thenceforward, even whllo

hlmanlf thnt thfl ChlcajTO COID- -

panics are above resorting to any petty
fraud or una cnarncicr. vmcugu

Th. Bothsehlld Baalnaas.

Tha Rothschild bave don. a great deal

for Frankfort In tb. way of benovclonoe t
well at business, and It It tbe custom of

the family to distribute a large turn of
manoy among tbe deserving poor of their

, . .. I L V 1.'.... -sect annually upon u uw ..
Tha most consulouout of their benevo
lences 1 a public library, which occupies

the former resldonce of Carl Mayer lioths-ohll- d

and wat founded by bit daughter
several years aga

Tbe banking business of the family It
conducted In the same old fashioned build-

ing It has occupied ever tlnce the Arm was
eate Wished In the early port of this cen-

tury. It Is situated where onoa stood th.
gate of th. Jodengasse, on th. boundary
line between the Jenlsh and the Christian
cities. Everything about It is ttrlkingly
plain and old fashioned. There are no
carpets on tb. floor, and tbe desk and
finishings Ore or pine insteaa 01 (tie ma
hominy that you And In tha newer bank
Ing house of tbo city. There It an air of
severity and frugality about tho place. Th.
calculations ot the olorkt are mado on tb.
becks of old envelopes, and they still use
lamp and candle Instead of go and cleo
trio light Most of the employee are mem
bert of th. family. Tb. boyt of the Paris
and London branches come to Frankfort
to begin their business career and learn
lessons In Industry, accuracy and fidelity,
and they generally serve a term In each
branch of the firm In order that they may
know the peculiar condition! and

Th. business It conducted with great
secrecy. Nobody know anything about
it, ood therefore tbero It a great deal of
conjecture and gossip. Some year ago
on. of the employees of the house who wa
not related to tho family wat a defaulter
tor a large sum ot money. He wat not
punished and not even prosecuted because
It wat told tbe niotubor of the firm feared
they would be called upon to glveovldance
concerning their business rotation If they
took him Into court, and It would cost
thorn a grant deal more money to have
their transaction exposed than the deful
cation amounted to. Chicago Record.......

Could Be Through Bis Noaa.
Several author ot tb. end of tho six

toenth and beginning of the seventeenth
oentury mention a man wbo bad lost both
hi eye, but could see through hi noso.
An aoeount of him I given In the "Occti-l- u

Artlflcloll Tuledloptrlout" of Joannl
Zahn. It appear thut h. lived In the
country and hud the misfortune to lose hla
right eye when a child, and bl left, when
tomewhat older, by falling from a cherry
tree upon a iplke, whloh mutilated hi
nose and cheek. After tbe wound hud
healed b. found that he could tea, through
the cavity ot his nose, not merely the day-
light, hut th. colors of th. flower around
him. During the next Ave or tlx yean he
learned to distinguish object brought un-
der hi nose. M. K. Doulllot, a French
physiologist, explain tbe phenomenon by
supposing tbat tbe membranes, and par-
ticularly tb. retina at the base of the eye,
were sound, and that an opening com-
municating with the nose permitted the
light to reach tbe retina through the nose
It Uwell known that If light enter a dark
room by a narrow aperture It will form
an Image or ploture on a screen there, and
something ot tb. kind happened In the
oats ot th. man who taw with bit nose

X Considerable Echo.
At a watering place In th. Pyrenees,

says a French Journal, the conversation at
table turned upon a wonderful echo to be
hoard soma distance off on tbe Franco-I-s

punish frontier. "It 1. astonishing,'
told an Inhabitant of Garonne. "As soon
at you have spoken you boar distinctly the
voice leap from rock to rock, from preci-
pice to precipice, and aa aoon as it has
passed the frontier the echo assume, the
KpanUh accent. "

Har H.lp.
Daughter ot th House I will help you.

Marie.
Cook No, no, my dear frauloln; 1 have

too much to do today. Das Echo.

What

NOSEBLEED.

II Is That Caaaa II "
u, .1.1 ita

nosebleed a ono of fhe

iclirchuracterlstlo, ofdu,
b. sul'l "' nl"n U 1,1 !.

allure from whom blood flow, at
XrlU and, properly understood.

fiuW from
M

was right, vi coo-n- .Fti,u
an, part of any '"ut lt

OI inai part
?r Vll . nxmrrlna without

animal ltnlM

any

tnd.k.-.- n. of wblob ere weak

taslly rnp.ured If M
It IS Dtliai 7 Vry

I

In

I the
ood

blaad. but enuioMiii " - , ,

"P..?.M,m.hemorrhago of th lung. or

.iomacb, and to can, much need 1-0-

Arr rule, eed It a thing of .light
im'porunc.nd .top. of lltoU aftor . h
while, but tbt blood may escape In tucb

long that toe paueu.
ZT.. i rMlilntn. It ba ordl- -

.. ill n.a thnnohth l 1 not
."way.do

to
bihu'uu""v"'
bi taken for grafted, but In old- -

r person It may o a tyiuiwu.
other tuch tt the beginning of

feveTor a trouble of th. liter or

No'bleed U one of th. common manl-testatio- n

of that ourlout condlt on in

which thor It a tendency to .mere bomor-rhag- e

after any tllghl Injury or tven with-

out any eaus. that can l dlswTcred.
.lii.i .lik thla nrwllinosltlon. often

called "bleeder," uffer from trtumvt
and nnoontrollable attacx 01

and omatlme dl. In on. of them In plte

of all effort, to control th. hemorrhage.
hM la little to DO ClODU, lur

t. 1.1 ii n..ii ainna nf Itself. The

child .hould b. mad. to (It quietly In a

chair with th bead only tugnny """. 1 i.... .nn..oh tn li.t the drop full

clear of the Up Into a basin. All clothing

bould b loosened auout me n..
- ... .nnii. tn tha hack of the neck.

luaj vw ji i'.
Ice water may be dashed Into tb. faoe
. A . a..l.1rlak a4rtaVfl TnH laflflK.

lis

IUBUO W Mw .. - ,

pe- -

of loe into th bloedlnit noftrtl --wroctlmei
.La .Vaaa. I. ttn9 it llA IfM g ntll ltltO tUO

UV VUCVt an MV"- - aa

other nostril and retain It there foramo- -

. nm iMH hatter L...Q ia tu
UiCl . IH V - r
annff nn a mixture of alcohol and water at
hot at It can be borne. The Introduction
of cobweb. Into th. bleeding nostril oiien

j . .ni.iinn. or the same purpose
. nl l,u,Jtmay be aervea cy a nine

wonted which ba been pioaoa apark
I .nnl. maillM fall, tho DhTSlcinD.iujii ... . .

bould be .ummoned before exbauitlon
ensue. Youtb' Companion.

BUSINESS TACT.

A Sersnoa ea Bow to Oct and Bold
Customer.

Tna tunrr entitled "How to Oct and
Hold Customer," wad by 8. Hrlckor of

Llstowell. Ont, at the annual meeting of

tbe Ontario Hardware association, he sum

"The business man wholookiatdoltvcr
Ing hi good and getting his money at
the only tblng which It related to each

transaction ba a very Important lcon to
learn. No doubt there are ome who differ
with m. In thlt particular and suy : uusi
neat It business, and friendship form no

nart of It Admitting that It Is all busi
ness and tbat tbo customer gets value
equal to bl money, hi future patronage I

nevertheless to be considered and solicited
apart from bl money. Between the two
we mar not be able to make the distinc
tion very qulokly, but there is a distinc
tion nevertheless, and he who no curcioi
ly .tudlod tb. philosophy of trade can
readily define It

"A custonior't money It only a matter
of the moment and ha reference to a par
tlaular transaction. Hla patronage, hi
good will, bit Influence, however, nro of
paramount Importance, for which we
hould be willing to forego very much that

b. may be retained with tho house. A

customer who buy but one bill I not
profitable except to the extent of hi pur
chase. When we get a chanco to soil to a
party on. bill, wear. In duty bound to
our business to treat blm so well that
when b. leave nt h. will lay, 'When I ra
quire anything mora lu thl line, I will
buy It from thl man.' .Since we are so
Inevitably dependent upon each other and
necessarily helper of each other, It would
be very unwise and almost certain ruin
for a morcbant to establish the rule that be
will do Just a he please and not solicit
the good will or favor of any one. Ability
to satisfy a customor with your good will
Induce blm to buy. Politeness and honest
treatment will Induce blm to buy again. "

Woman' Way.
"So, after they had fought for hor, (he

married the one wbo got whipped, did
her"
"Tot. She that a man who

would fight a man who could whip him
must be braver than a man wbo fought a
man be could whip." Cincinnati En
qnlrcr.

It I. on
that 400,000 lark, are told for the gor
inand'l table every year nt Leaden hall
market, London.

arrived Salem Woolen
Prices right..

tcaauadlcd.

Hardware.

computed authority

Daj & Henderson, Undertakers ?nd

tRibaimers, lor. Wii. and 7th sts.

REMEMBER.

Our Soap Peal it only tor a short
time aaour present retail price it the
Portland wholesale price without tbe

AX BILLY'S

....DEPARTMENT STORE....

Look out for Borne Prices
KmlWetk.

Superior potorafs
Wlrtf

flrtistio arjd
P?riar;er;t Results.

New Goods
Have at Mill Store-G- o

and see them. are

and

reasoned

excellent

Eictlllno all olhurv la

. . .

J. H. Howe, iTg'r.

BLANKCTSI--

We are offering special

Inducements in our

Semless

llll

o

WOOL Hi)
and

COTTON - B

fast Black

Hose per pair

- -

Blankets'

SEE DISPLAY WINDOW.

BEST 50 et CORSETS OiS..

M hm Sal
order to make room for our

IN new spring stock, we are
going to close out our stock

of 1897 wall paper at prices that
will astonish you. In other
words wo will cut the prices on
white blanks and gilts

RIGHT IN TWO

and will make abig reduction on
our ingrain papers and friezes.
This is a bona fide closing out
pale. Kverything must go and
will go if low prices will accom-

plish it. You have never had a
chance to buy more cheaply than
at this sale

GEIFFlH

UilVaUUM tfiU ItttiWti HaUVilUK

AlR-TlQH- T-

at
. PRICE

BUY

HAS WARE

Ut,

PAt your own prifM

DOyS,J,J Wil closed out

ClothlnrillSj.aj.jS
h k of all Untla this lull and In onto

io make r..ni for oor laige P'N
Block, will dons ul all 'iir bojV o

at rri l"" ?" .ttlland rtgmyou, Ihey are
in every respect. Pi Iwa from u

per suit up. Every suit guarsnted u
reprtBented.

In --Hens .XV-- K

Clothing e""0
hem Suit? from $3.50 "J?
want any kind of suits,
ranta or single Harments made, m
and get prices, and look over ourlW

of sample. They are rlRhtup-- t

Inatyletand werkmanshlp. J"aendmg ordera every week.

FIT GUARANTEED IN EVERT ORDER.

Pi emium script will not
bo given after January 1st, 1898:

taking; Ltd
Keatlnf 3tov..

OTflRE. ,,
n rRANK &SONS, RAUti

STOVESa a a

LOOK

Ara th
Over all

Ita

r---r

They wills!

We keep the only genuine airtight
GOLD DOST Smokeless powder and EXCELSIOR

Black powder loaded shells kept bj

S. L LONG,
MANHnnn RFsmRED H-Js-S

ruarantrtc. to rare all nerrou diaraaea, en ' bood,
Iraia Potwr, Ueadacha, WakelulaeM, Lu ' !i oatft'"J75'

ioo Nervoaucaa aU drain, loa or VVTjn, e'
Inaantt. Can b carried loVeatPockeUj f,.0O?!kf-lj-
prepaii Circular Fraa. Bold )T " ?1PtJ- - tlJLl
aianuiacturwt hy tha Paa MKitina
Itruf Co., dialribiuinf igenta. Tblnland

Oakanai V


